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Bingle copies-One cent. No. 130 
THE LIVERPOOL ~TRIKE ENilEil. 
Rebellio11 i11 Morocco. 
FR~CH -OFFIC~RS ARRESTED. 
Pennsylvania Railway Co 'H Lose. 
l;LUIPAX, June 10. 
The Liverpool s trike is ended. The 
seamen havo submitted. The s trike, 
however, is extending in G lasgow. .. 
An alarming rebellion is r eported 
from )forocco .. 
Germany and Hussia are bullying 
Switzerland for harboring Socialists. 
Se,·eral F rench officers have been 
a rrested, accused of being implicated 
in tho Boulangist plot. 
The Pennsylvania Railway Compa-
ny's loss by the flood a mounts to thir-
teen million dollars. 
Yiscount l\fande rville , eldest son of 
tho Duke of l\Ianchester, has been a r -
rosted for obtaining money under fal se 
pretences. 
:The steamer Peruvian left Halifax 
for St. John's, today. 
.... YETV AD1-ERTJSE.1fENT8. 
Auction-Sheep, eto ....... . . . .. :": .J & W Pitta 
PObt ""Office noti~o . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. J O Frazer 
<:rand opcnin~ . .. ... ...... . . . ~cw Ern Ciro11nca 
Al 'L"tiO.\. SALES. 
!''AT SHEEP AND LAMBS. 
Tomorrow (TUESDAY), :.t Eleven o'clock, 
O:- T U E WJIARF OP 
:r _ &, ~ - J?J:TTS. 
32 FA'l' SREEP AND L~l!BS 
l Superior Truck Horse 
1 Bull. Ex Cohan frot\ Charlottetown. jlO 
Tomorrow (T'O'ISDAYJ, at Eleven o'clook, 
lN \'A.ULT OP SUBSCBJBER OR FOX'S WHARF. 
13 hhds AlloaeAie~ 'Arrols.' 
4 hhds Findlate~g 
XXX DUBLIN STOUT. 
-ft lthout reeene to cloee SAies-
juaelO G. H. DICKINSON. 
GENERAL POST OFFICE 
A LJ, LETTEBS AND P APER8 FOB-warded per mail to and from Salmon 
Ri"er. and Bonne Esperance, in the straits ot 
.Helle Tele (beiog C&nadian territory), will be 
' chargeable with the same TafelJ o! poetage 811 to 
the Dominion of Cantda-t> cents per rate for 
let.ten!, and a halt cent local papers. Papera 
print.Ed ou~ or the colony 1 cent for 2 ounces. 
J. 0 . FRASER. 
( ;&:-:ERAL POST 0FFIOE, t Post Masi.er General. 
_ June 10th, 1889 f 
\\ PARADE RINI5--
aE ANNUAL ME1'.:TTNO OF SHARl::HOLD· 
ere will take place at the Temple Billinrd 
m, at 12 o'clock, Tuesdny, 11th inst., for' the 
election Of ofticers and the dispatch O( busineSB. 
\ · (By order) .R. PEACH, 
j uof8,e&m Sec retary. 
NOTICE 
I 
Wanted to Rent 
TH/! lUUNJClPAL COUNCIL H.E~ quire a store, with the use of a wharf, tor 
landing purpoeee. .Applications with particulars 
of pre mises. to be 11ent to the 11n<leraigned, on or 
before Thursday next, the 13"1 inst.. State terms. 
(By orJer,) P. W. KELLY, 
Municipal Council Office. l Secretary. 
Duokworth·11t, June 7th , ·~n. f · 
Union Bank of NewT'nd. 
T KE ANNUAL GENFRAL MEETING of the Proprietors of this Company, purau.-
imt to the Aot of Incorooration, will be held at 12 
o'clock on SATURDAY, 16th ln&t., at the &nk-
lng Bouae, in Duokworth-etreet, for the pllrpoee 
of electitlg Direotoni and for the deepato& of 
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(continued from. fourth page.) 
T H E NEW EltA IUANAOElUENT BEG TO ~uNCE THAT THEIR GovernfflentNotice Grounds will be open to the Public, this, MON DAY, Eve9iog. June 10. .Tho Eo~itiliomenca • ----
natun.l increa.ee of the population was 2 per cent 
per annum, and in that natural increase he pro· 
feesed to find the means or meetin~ the •<>et o( 
lhe railway then contemplated. Now, if the' in-
crea.ee be two 'per cent per annum there will be 
from 1884 the date o( the laet censn11 until the 
expiry of teo years~Jrom the present time some 
60,00.P added to our population. Estimating 
that each one of tbeee persons will contribute .to 
the revenue at the present rate o( $6.25 per 
head, we should, according to that honorable 
gentleman's argument, in the year 1900 have an 
lt:lcreaeed population over its p'reaeot number of 
40,000 who wouli contribute to the General 'Re-
venue 8250,000 per annum, but if we accept 
th_ia gentlemao'a argument we most accept it 
with the nec•aeary limitation. Out of that 1um 
a col!'8iderable P9rtion will be wanted to meet the 
requuemente of the public se"ice incidental to 
ao increMe or population, and althouRh be baa 
eatimated it ve:r1 much higher, I should aay that 
at least $80,000 miRht be anilable. I complete-
.. wiU consist of Band Concerts.' Dancin&i on Lho Qreou, Fireworks; and .other Evening .recreationa npd • 
amusements, aml will continue during tho season, when weather pem1\t:e. Tli~ Groun~a' hav~ been T ENDEits"WILL BE RECEIVED AT 
very much impro\'ed, and nothing will be loft undone on the part of the Managem~t·t'.o WB,kO the ' t?ie Office. until Thursday, lit August, for 
~WTh~n~t~i~u~~be furnished by Prof. Bdnnett.'s Bnnd, embracing all th~·.Jfo~~st n-&d ~hoicest .A· su·· . IT'· .·AB' LE s· TEAMER, M~sical G~ms, trom which the Prograwme11 will b:> published later on. ~dnl.ission five oenta. • 
JUnelO, h . · • • • ~ • · • 
adiz Salt-A.flQRt~ 
--SELLING AT--
Lovvest Market Rates. 
qot axCeediog' eo t-0na burthen, composite build , 
tO. ply io Pfac:mtia Bay., and further West as 
xnny be ligreed on., · 
·:.T~e Steamer .biust hMo a guaranteed speed of 
Ten k note, and have accommodation for Twelve 
~~n and Fi.ftOOn t.eerage Pasaengers, and 
s~ce f6r a croy;r of Te · 
, Con to be for veo years from the com-
mencemen f the . ce. 
.Tedden. to e rate per annum. 1'reight 
&l><l P~ lC ey to belong to Contractor. 
'Qovernment do not bioa themselves t-0 accept 
~e le)weat ol' any Tender. 
I • • M. FENELON, 
COLONIAL ~EoBRT.ARY'S OrFJCE, t Col. Sec. 
"7th lf!J', 1889. f .may2S,tiw,tfa 
1\d:ON"H.QE.. !?HE" ROUTE 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
oooo oooo ~ oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooo ~ oo o_o:cr 
may28Cp 1'1.1:. 
New- Goods -Just ~-o·p.Oned·4~u(Md10~-~1111ar, i~~~. 
--AT-- • LABRADOR STEAMER TO LEA VE 
J • St. Joh~'s, 2nd July, ror Harbor Grace J':·:·j: .. &"·i~·-·· ~FURL'O'i~G~·s~ ~~tfill.:~1~~~~5;~: 
~oo_~o_o_q_ o o o o o o o o o o:.o:_c:.c c c c o c_e_c e cc cc o o c e c e o cc o o e o_r:. o cc c-~-c-::: o o- Chimne.v Tickle, Capo Charles, Assize's Harbor to 
>- Battle Harbor. 
Children's Cheap Straw Bats PROCEEDING NOUTIJ. 
Children's Fancy Lace Collars From Bat.tie Harbor to Spear Barbor, Francis 
J,adies' an<l Cl\iJ<lrc b's Whitt~ Silk GI on~~, Harbor Bight, Fishing Ships' Barbor, Scrammy, 
Gilt and Silv er Dress Trimmiug!:J Squnre Island, Deatl I sland, Snug Harbor, Veni· 
Fancy Ribbons-in a. vnriety of new ~hades son Island, Bolstcr'e Rock, Punch Bowl. Orif· 
Colored Silk PJusbcs , Children's Hosiery fin's llnrbor, Batteau~. D.Jmin'>, Inrli1m Tickle, 
june8 
Cblldr-en's Walking Shoes-buttoned or laced 70ct.~ . • fo_r size G ri11ing .i.l.i. Grady, Lnng Island, Pnck 's Harbor, Indian llar-bor, ~woky Tickle, White Bears. Emily Harbor, 
NEW -STYLES! ) 
--IN--
-·-·-· -·------·----·-·-·-·-· -·-·--~ ---.-. -.-.------- .~. -. --. --
Americin, French inQ English Striw Hits. 
- -------... ---. . . . .. . . . . . .. . ........... ... . ..... . . . . . . . ~---------'--'-----.;_.;_-'-..;._;_;.......;_.;.._'-'-..;._;-....;_.;......;._;__----'--~-------
. ~SEE OUR WINDOW. 
O'FLAHERTV. 3c MACC . RECOR. 
./ 
S We will open on Monday a large { 
i assortment of the above goods. 5 
.. 
VERY CHEAP- - - -ALL NEW PATTERNS. 
.. NFD. FUR. & MOULD'C CO. 
Sashes and Doors-all sizes--'Vholesnle and Retail, 
l\Iouldings, Brackets, &c , ~~.---al\va:rs on hand, 
Church \\Tork, of ~II kinds, a specialty. 
W All wor k promptly done and sati sfaction g ua 
jone-t WILLIAM CAMP ELL. 
Jlolt.-On, Cape Ilnrr ison, na~gcd IAlnnd. Long 
Tickle, Mannock's Island, Turon viek Islands. 
Winsor'A Uarbor , Ilovcdale, Fanny'o H arhor nnd 
Nnin• To t his Inst. port only two trip3 will lit• 
made. 
RE1'UltNlNU SOUTll. 
Calling at Cape Harrigan, Fanny's I Inrl>or, 
Uopcdalo, 'Vinsor·s [farbor. Turnn,·ick Islands, 
Ilnck, Mnscovick. Iron Dountl Island, Long 
T ickle, Rnflged lAlanrl . Cnpo Ilarrison. Sloop 
Co,·e. Sleigh Tic kle, Tinker Harbor. tf il'st tico 
frrps ); B olton. Emily Hnrhor. \\ hitc fWnrs. 
~111oky Tick lo. Indian 'l:Jnrbor. Hii::onlette, Pnck'11 
Uarbor nnd Indcpendt:' nt, (tit!! last tn·o 1.t11ces 
alfn'71all'lul ; Carlwri~ht, Long 1~1and . Grady , 
Indian iickle, G riffi11'1i Unrbor, Domino, Hul-
tenux. Punch Bowl. S•·al Jslnncl, Ilolster's Hock, 
Yenifmn Island, Snug lia rbor, Dead Islncd. 
Square Islnnd. Scrnmmy Day. Fishing Ships' 
Barbor, Francis Hnrbi;ir Bight, Spear Ilarbor and 
thence to Hattie Rurl>or. · 
J. O. FRASER, 
(; ~::-P.ttAJ. l'O-;T On-11 ·1:. l Po.;L l\lns tC'r li£'n . 
SL. John's, June U. ·~n. I lOi 
- - -- ·- - - - -- - ... _ - . - - -
Placentia Railway. 
---
CHANGE OF TIME. 
ON AND AF'l'ER iHO~OA Y , JUNE 3rd, 1 ~!l. Trains will be run daily (Sundays 
ex1·eptt'<I) as follows :-
Leave Placentia. for Whitbournc 11.15 a.m. 
Leave Whitbourne for Placentia 2 p m . 
I On Snturdnyi;. nt '7.30 p.m .. l 
·1 And on MondnyR, nt 3.:;o n 10., I 
A SPECIAL TRAIN! 
JUST RECEIVED, 
A large assortment of 
tRltK~T GOOD~. 
BELFAST HAMS & BACON. I Heavy Bl'k Oaits. At0 WQODs'1s . 
--- I ---- j uae;i _ Hl3 'Vntcr-strC'ot 
j J111it. rc·<·1:iv£'d p<>r 8. S. Nun\ Scotian I 
· l Crom Delfn11t. viu Liverpool. ) 
• I ON SALE BY 
I • • & , TEA. - TEA. 
~ 1-1:. t ~ 600 b-usl:J..el.s ~e .as --.a~s, HE.AVY BLACK OATS.· - oN saLEBY ::S~~t :Saco:c.., _ _juneS " CLIR~o!e~!'!!'m~!?va~lin~O. 
- ~Ii~~~ln~:~i1uY, Ice 'ce Ice c~oi~ePA~~~~rG~~KA~so~. june7 200 Wat(>r·l't.. 48 and 41S King's·road. 1 • i 1 • 1 1 ~pt?c1~y _pre~nrcd nnd of oicellont 01n or. JS 
Ork '· _ p 0· rk '· c~AN AN.D Fox BERRIES Wlll deliver~ every inorniog (Sun- __ _ 
nye e xcep ) during the Season. . FOR SALE li y 
C>N SA.LEI 
Choice Faml!r P.ork, 
Heavy ~ess rork . . 
Je4 C~fT, WOOD ~ CO. 
Te m: $3.oo per mon~h· J &, W p · -nrst.eame~, Bnnkere, &c., eupplled nt the • • 1 ttf3, 
I lowest rnkle. J , A . 25 Brls Cran and Fox BERRIES. lU&f1''.fp,V • W: .F~"· ~\\De6fp . 
ly 'agree with Mr. Grieve, that a 1uney •ho"1d ..-1 
precede actual cooatruction of the line, but we 
have already a 1une7 of the route tbroa~h the 
Iethmua, :yet I think that the go•ernment u at-
ted nry j11diciou1l7 in proTidiag ill th ... rt10la-. 
tiona for a complete IU?'fef or the wboi. JOate 
before tenden for conatruction. aft appliecl for. 
They are tqually wile, l aubmit, in MCGriDtt l1ae 
immediate commencement of, that -par& of tlae 
work which " alread7 1arT91ed. Naxt --
tenden will hrre been recei•ecl for tbe co ..... o-
tion of eo much of the line ae shall not then be 
completecl, and it ia hoped that the L~tme 
will be able to ratify a contract th•t will ~ 
the efi'ecti'fe proaeoution of tbe work without 
ing any undue prel'iuue upon the reaourcee f 
tbe colony. ?.Jr. Grine bu contended that· • 
Core railway operations are proceeded with &hue 
should be a· ltttlement or the country through 
which the line should run. N.>w the hon. mem-
ber must eee th1rt there ia no way of settling 
thia laod except by means of a raihn.y. There 
'are oo roads running through the interior by 
which communication ca.n be bad with the ceatrea 
of supply aod consumption. 1The railway alone 
cao open the w~y to settlement of the interior. • 
It is true that settlement a.loog the line to Har- · 
bor G race has not been eo great 11 was antici-
pated ; but that i.5 accounted for by the ft1.ct that 
the track passes through an alr~a:ly settled 
couotry, which, too, ia oot so tempting t-0 agri-
culturists as the 111.ods of the i(\.terior. Still, 
notwithatandiog these f1.cts, therb' hu been a 
con11iderable increase in the settlement of the 
country 11.longside the railway. The hon. mem-
ber says tb&t the construction of this '\'Ork, add 
the expense to the colony involved might ioduce 
capitahst~ to decrease the e:ttent of their trading 
opera.tiona. I canoot but believe that t he e:tpen-
diture of such large sums of ready money among 
the people would enlarge instead o( leeseniog the 
scope of their business. It would, too, ma\te 
the busine:is ol the country assume 11. more de-
sire.hie • spect, and the ci rcul1.tion o( cub woulJ 
et1ike at the root of the credit system, the great 
curse <>f tbe country, Ill! well tosupplierd as to the 
11upplied. I t would be on the ooe bl!.nd better 
that the merch11.n t sboulJ r<!Ceive immediate 
ayment for hi:1 good6, and on the other that the 
purchaser shoulli receive his supplies at cuh 
prices. \\'hen Mr. G rie>e pro!esaes such f,nor- \ 
llblc sentiments towards rt.ilway progress, pro-
vided certain economies are exercised, aod when 
be sees the disp~ ·ition of the government to meet 
hi.i eco:iomic&l suggestiona·so f.i.r as i11 in their 
power, without binding their succ~ssord, I won-
der that the hon. member does not 
throw in hill lot wilb us and lend U8 his u-
sistancc in carryiog oat with ecooomy ,anc! 
efficiency a work which he must see is cer-
ta.io to be undertaken. No matter who builds 
it, it will be built, a.od I regret that . M r. Or,ieve 
will not give the fu ture enterprise the benefit of 
tht.t experience which he bas gained as a com-
missioner Lf the Placentia ra.ihny. Mr. Bond 
has quoted here certain fi~ures relA.tiog to the 
Placentia railway which \YOuld impliedly i nfer 
th•t with commlasionero, Mr. HarchoU, has per-
mitted w&Steful extrangaoce to be committed in 
tho conduct of that work. l tl::iok it my <l11cy 10 
defend that gentleman from aoy charge of un-
faitbfulnes~ or want of skill which can be brooght 
11ga.in11t him. I belie\'& that oo man could ha"e 
rendered the colony more honest and competent 
sen·ice than th&t performed bJ· Mr. Burchell ' 
e>er since hi:i • rrin.l 1Lmonst us; a od I 
deem it a fortun11te th ing that, io iongu-
rating this ocw .enterprise, we shall hA\·e the 
advantvge of the services of\ so tffi:ient and 
careful a person as .Mr. Burchell in the s\tu11.-
tion of Government .Engineer. I have ende~\'ored 
to show tbe.t by the establishment of I\ einkiog. 
fuod we can raise 11. sum of o,·er $600,000 to 
meet tho interest oo con11truction a.ad operating 
and that by tbe exe rci~e o( certain economies I\ 
si1hl of .:200,000 mtty be annually e~ved for tho 
same purpose. After the lioti i1I built a number 
of ye11.rs it is only rc-lsoo&.ble to euppoi.e that it 
will pay ill running expenses, when no burden 
will be upon the colony beyond the interest u pon 
the cos t of construction. I think that, however,_ 
g reat mt.y be the deaire on the pa.rt o( hon. 
members to see the line completed speedily, none 
will be i; clined to rush it with .damaging baste. 
Hence the reaison why wo propose to build it in 
yearly aectione of twenty-five miles. It would 
be bad policy to create eui:b a demand for lt.bor 
aa would compel the importation of foreigners to 
do the work. It will be far better to keep tbe 
work for our own people only and to emb.rru! 
no ioduatry by induciog moo t-0 leave their neces-
eary avocations. I am au.re that the people 
whom I represent will be willing that this course 
should bo purautid. I am aue the legislature 
will duly appreciate the g ravily or the ieaue now 
in their hand11., and will testify by their vote that 
tb~y see the absolute necesaity of tbia work in 
order to prevent any further contin~ance of t)at 
lamootable exodus which baa been draining To"' 









... ~ . 
her own pride would not permit her to 
do so. They might insult her as they 
would;f it was not from him that · she 
would seek protection. ,They must h.ave 
seen that after all she was .but th& no-
minal mistress of the· house-that _she 
was but a kind of h~ad housekeeper, 
Rlll!lhoidt Library or St3lldart1-w oru Job -Prtn tintilea ti v executed at Co Io nist -om ce. 
. -- . . 
SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
Countess of Caravan by name, but in 
BY THE AUTHOR OF II PUT ASUNDER." reality a neglected unloved despised 
CilA.PTER .XXVl1.-{co11 tinved.) 
She was one of those people ·wbo 
never defer a disagreeablEYduty. She 
sent that same day for the poor creature, 
'vho came trembling for the fate of 
herself and her children. Lady Cara-
veo received her very kindly, but ent~r­
ed at once into the matter. 
" I Et1n sorry to tell you," she said , 
"that~ -Kave fail ed. Lord Caraven does 
not feel µict ined to forego the rent.'' 
"It is /lot my lord," cried the woman. 
It is Mr. Blantyre's faul t; ho said I 
should and must pay. But I cannot, 
my lady; I have uot the J'}leans." 
" I have thought it all over," sa id 
Lady Caraveo. " I cannot get the cot-
tage rent-free for you, bu t I can pay 
the rent. I will g ive it to you every 
month, but it must be on the condition 
tha t you will tell no one. Lord Caraveo 
mig ht be d ispleased if he heard it. 
It was humiliating at fi rst to g ive 
cha ri ties unknO\\'n to her husband, and 
then to beg that they might be kept se-
cret. The gratitude of the woman in 
some measure compensated ber, and 
made her feel less miserable. 
Bot, t hough Lord Cara ven had laugh-
. ed sneered and spoken angrily, he bad 
not forgotten his wife's words. Kot for 
the ' \'Orld would he have owned it, or 
that they had made the least impression 
on him-on the contrary, he was, if pos-
sible more brusque a nd a brupt, quoted 
Bla ntyre more frequently, and talked 
more than ev,er of what he would do 
with poor tenants - yet her words 
hauntou him. They seemed to be writ-
ten in letters of Q[.9, let h im turn his 
eyes whither he \votlld. 
As to Hildred, her humiliation had 
been great. She was fast losing heart 
and patience; her hope bad died a lin-
~ering death-there was no gleam ot 
comfort left her, turn which way she 
. might . Sir Raou l was ill and !:)Cldom 
.able to leave his room. Q,ving to the 
number of guests · in t he house, she 
could not spend so much ime with him 
as formerly. She was dispirited a nd de· 
pressed. Above all, she disliked some 
of the visitors whom Lord Caraveo had 
in.vited. There was one who was young, 
e1feminate, weak in character, not 
much stronger in mind-a Lieutenant 
Hilatone, who had jus t succeeded to n !&le fortune, and who seemed a~ Q.10~3 
ho;w to get rid of it most quickly. Lady 
Oaraven had a shrewd suspicion as to 
how .much they won from him. Alore 
.iban <'Dee she had overheard heavy 
wagen made with him which she knew 
he must lose. She was scornfully im-
patienc.. Was not this conduct of her 
h111band disgraceful-to allow gamb-
ling and betting under bis roof-to al-
low a weak young soldier like the lieu-
tenant to be what she considered rob-
bed? 
wife. Sbe understood how and why 
the~e gentlemen failed in respe~t; he~ 
husband bad set them t~ example. 
Lady Caraveo felt something like de-
spair. Was such a life after all -worth 
having? \'Vas ner title wor.th undergo-
ing so much for? She was living wit~­
Cmt hope, without love, without 
happiness, subject to much imperti; 
nence. Su rely life was not usually like 
this, or why did people talk- of its 
brightness, its beauty ? There was no-
thing to which sho clung \n the life she 
as eading. She would havesepatated 
b self from Ravensmere and all th.at 
' it contained-except Sir Raoul-with-
out a s igh ; it was even worse than that 
- she disliked all belonging to it. 
\ Vhy should she, submit any longer? 
She would rather be a governess rude-
ly t realed by an upstart woman than 
a coutess neglected and despised by her 
ber own husband and insulted by his 
fri ends. She would rather forego every 
lu~ury and ..york .for her daily bread 
than bear this life any longer: Why 
should she? The earl h~ married her 
money· now he had it-nothing could , \.-
take it from him him. Her father had 
sold her for a title; be could call him-
self the father of Lady Caraveo, no-
thing could undo that. But she was 
indisposed any lon~er to be the v ictim of 
both. She would seek her freedom and 
find it. 
She walked, with head erect , with 
flus~ed face a nd angry eyes, through 
the splendid. rooms. They were all 
more or less occupied. In the library 
some gentlemen were writing letters-
tho billar<l room was always engaged 
- the ladies of the party occupied differ-
ent apartments. It seemed to her that 
no,vhere would she find peace: Her 
soul was in a fever of unrest, a tumult 
of sadness and weariness. Her heart 
ached, her head throbbed. She longed mnyt7, tru 
with desperate longing for a few min- TQ AR.TI·STS . 
utes re~ose..:. it eemed to her that her 
life was hurrying on like a swift river 
I 
into an unkno~ sea. She wanted to JUST RECE.lYED, A FlSE ASSOltT-
stop and sec whither it was going. ment of n ewest goods'for painting on , ·iz·-
Tinted and plain Terra Cvtta P laques. nil f'izeR ; Everywhere there was the same noise Tinted and Whito Chinn P lqques; Gil t Plaques; 
-the deep voices and deep laughter of Broas Rimmed Opals ; Tiotw MetJ\l P lnquCB ; 
Mi rrors, Mirror Photo Frames ; Round Flm1hed 
men, the light tones and gay laughter Opals, wilh leaf s lrulds: Shell Plaques: Oak 
of women. There was not a spot in Trays; Satin Plaques; Tambourines, nil si:r:O:I : 
Si;: d Concaso Opals, from 11 to 1l! inches : C<.ilotVecl the whole place for rest. ue pressse Opal@, with ornamen tal stands, in difkr€'nt 
bor hand against the temples that 11hnpes and ~ized ; W hite-wood aoo1ls-Watch 
throbbed so violently. She looked Stands; Ink Stands ; IIandlcorchiefBoxed; Frnmes : 
Gongs; Brackets; &:e ., &c., ut 
la.round her half irresolutely. Whither Byrne's Bookstore 
should she go? Then she bethought . 1 0 P t off' herself of the pleasau11ce-the only" JWlc PP· 00 •er>. 
spot where she could even ima2ine her- Consignees' Wanted. 
self alone. - - -
Wnntcd Coneii;ne<'S' lor The pleasaunce must have been con- 25 brls ¥itc b, marked J>. 
structed by some ono who knew how 2G brls Pitch, mnrkc<t,i.lL u. 
human nature longed for rest. Few_ of GO brls PltclJ, marked 8. 
per schr. Wilbeim D. , from Boston . sh iJt/><'•I lty 
Messrs. J. C. Stmey & Co., and consig nl'< lo or· 
dcr of !Iessrs. J. W . Patt-0rson & Co. 
may29 CLIFT. WOOD & en. 
Why Should a Lady 
the Rn.vensmere people knew of its ex-
istence-the visitors did not. 8ome of 
the servants were in perfect ignorance 
as to its whereaboy.ts. It was construct-
ed for the sole and exOilueive use of the 
One of the earl's most, intimate Ladies Caraveo. Rumor told strange Buy a heavy big corset, 1Uado or l.l{){lr 6tock, and etiltened with starch so as t.o look durnhlo (and 
which is not) w hen ehe con buy a very li~h t one 
(4·oz weight) for the same money, and whkh will 
give ·four tlme3 tho wear. 
dr" What a delight fof"Summer. " They :tro 
selling fMt and every lady wnnt.8 a pair. 
~Fof sale by C. McPhers«n. J ohn St~r. J . , J. 
& L . Furlong, McDougall & Templeton, ·f hor· 
burn & TesaiAr , W. Frew. \nny!!7. J'I\· 
Just Rec.~ived per, sch. s. A.Townsend from Boston 
·. -·BY .A.~ P • .JOJJiDAK~ 
'.·•AT RIB STO~ ltOS. 178 and 180 WATER STREET, 
600 lbs. ·of Hens' .Feathers-handpicked 
lO dozen Family P~aches--select packing 
ro dozen Pine AppleR 
• 1. l ca8e and 1 brl. Dried A pplcs 
Po1·~ and Beans, MaccnronJ, &c, &c. 
,ir Arld jn Stoek, 50 half· ch€'.Eta and boxes Tea. W e offer a very liberal discount t.o wholeaale-
purcbasers our 60-~nt Teo, flavored with O P~koe, is n niost. dtliicious drink. AJso, a few French-
Bedstt>ad11 (lr.on). ne\veat puttem11. offered nt reduced pr.ccs; GO dozen Broo,nu-1111 prioee; Ciga.ni. at 
7-centa ·a.~. Lelfe88urier's Tobscco)n tine 11nd pnckag<'il, from b-cts up. Ships' Stor t>l' supplied 
at shprtest nolice. Re ta il trade receives. t-11peci.{ll attention . · 
mr11 · . . . . A. P .lORDAN. 
ENT 
What do yon Want1 Th~ Harth! -No, We 
can't give it to you, but w e can give you the 
LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE s·INGER 
(HAND AND FOOT) SE'flNG MAOHlNES. 
Lori::" a r111 ~wlf- l hrc>ndini;: machine l\n<l ehuttlr>: flhor~ Rl'IC-sclting tH'edlo, sewing frn111 tho fine@t li~en 
lo the ho•n,·it>i;t 1€'ntllf'r. SinKor New Pntcnt St.um! with bel t replace~: pu t.II tho l>el~ on nod off '~!th· 
nut 11topin~. No <'Xl'rtion, nn lnltour. A Cull tWt oC ollnch_n~~nts with <'ad1 ~achm<', for h cmm1!1g 
tuck in!(, ruflling, quilting, gnlh<'r.ng , s hr>rri ng, fell ing. hrn1din$:;, &c. Instructions on evt>ry mnchmr 
an<I a tc nchments-FrtF:E . 
It i11 tho lighlc11t Jtmoing ~rw ing runchino in tho lllf\r kt'L J :rn be workod b y n child fivo )'Pars old .• 
GettheG ENOINESING ER 
ra·Yo11get11 scwing mnchinCl that will l11s l y1•11 I\ liCet inw. \Ye warrnnt O\'Ory 111nchin('. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
~-out port orck n; b \· mai l or otlwrwiilo promptly nttPn<lr<l to. Send ror circulnni nnd Price Li11t. 
Sub-:ogcn ts- J OB;\ T. "Dt;NPflY, Plnoentta: WI T.LIAM BliHKI!:, Hrigufl. 
The\ Singer JVlanufact'g Company. 
l\f. }". SMYTH,. Sole Agent tor Nfl.d. 
~-81•wins:t mnt'hin"s nr11t lv rr>pairPd. np2!l 
friends-one, indeed, who knew all his stories of one of the daughters of the 
affairs-was Sir Arthur Oldys; and house who bad been rn with a defor-
Hildred overheard him, quite by chane, mity in the face so terrible that she 
one day lay a hea vy wager with the was unfit for human eyes ·to gaze on. 
young lieutenant. She looked at him Tbe earl her father iiever permitted her 
calmly. to leave the house, and this little gar-
" Sir Ar thur;" she said, " I do not den bad been constructed entirely f or 
consi~er that it is quite fa ir: Lieuten- her use. It was inclosed by four high 
1lstone has no chance. You know walls and those wero covered with a. 
than he does when you lay such luxu: ious growth of ivy. No windows, 
er-you know that you will win -no towers overlooked the garden. The 
••
0 !N ~~~S@@ T~e Gran~ Lotterf of llooef Prizes! 
20 brls Choice Split P ea se. zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo7.ozozozozozozozozozozoz •t 11 1 
• paths were broad and straight, the Recei\'ed, per S.S. BonnT"istn. 
She n~verforgotthe sneer with which whole place was a wilderness of flow· J._·u_n_e1 _____ C.:....L ___ IF---T~, ...,c::.._.).;OO~-&-C_C_). 
he turned to her. · ers. , 
"Lady Caraveo," he said, "permit The young countess bethought her- DR. BEA 
me to offer my congratulations. You self of this retreat. She had one key 
understand;. money-matters a lmost as .of the dark green door that led to it ; 
well as 1our talented father." Sir Raoul had anothar. She would go Celery and Chamomile. A PERFECT TONIC. 
CHAPTER XXVIII. 
.. 
thither, she said to herself, a nd look Fon NERVOUSNESS, Nen' ous H e nd-
her life in the faco, and then decide ache, Tired Feelings, Incllgeetion, Comtipa· 
tion, Melancholy, and all K idney, Liver, 1md 
wbat to do with i t. It was slowly dawn- Stomach troublee. A mild bu tcert.ain ti.'8torative 
ing across her that she would.not be tonic , aperient and diuretic; purely vegetable, 
and guaranteed t~ contain nothing inj u rious 
able to bear her trials much longer ; whatever. :For sale by Drugglsta in t:lt. J ohn's. 
t hat slre cou not and wbuld not en- m.a:~Y..:...20 __ ~----------­
dura. tbem; tha ere was a brighter OABBAGE PLANTS. life somewh , w ch she w as deter· 
mined to find out,; thift she could oot 
sacrifice her whole life to a shadow ,of 
duty, that, in fact, she would go forth 
free. 
_,,,,-" -..... .. 
Ev~ry man is the architect of hie own 
tortu~e. And it is lucky for most of us 
that · there is no building jpspector 
arounm , . . 
.. 
(In conocd ion with Bnznr nod Fair, in' aid of the Ch'!rchca of Ou~ La<ly of Mou nt Carmel and SL 
- J 06fpb, Salmonier), will bo drawn m-
TOTAL ABSTINENCE RALL, BT. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY, ~HE 16th JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AB FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
1st Prize ............ .. ..... . . ..... $~00.00 15th Prize .. .. .. . . ... ....... . ..... .. . $ 15.00 
2nd Prlzo . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .... . ... 100.00 6th Prize .. . .. ...... ....... . . . ... ... - ~ 10.00 
3rd Prize... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 17th Prizo.. . .. . . . ................ . . . . 5.00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th PrlzQ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G.00 
SPEOIAL PlUZE .. . . ..... ..... .... . ····· · ·· .$GO.oo. 
The complimentary Cree ticket-tho colored one 11t the end oC cnch boo~, for whi~h tl1e Special 
Prize is offered- is given grati$ to purcbMOrs or 11-0llers of a book.,of twenty tickets. 
Whatever ticket wins a pri.za in lhe le ttery may be eetim~ted to 1?oo0me a Bank Chcqut' f~r ~Ito 
amoun t drawn. The buyer of a book of t"\ll•enty iioketl!, .besides hRvtng. a~ chnnco or wmnmK 
many of the prizes in the Lottery , hM also a chnnoe of wrnning tho eeeo1al pnro. . 
grN ,B.-Don't IOl'e you r ticket. No prize will be paid unless the ticket is presenhd. 'Jhc ltck"ts 
are only Twen ty Cents (20) and m ay be had from the mt>mbers or the oommittee. or lroQ1 Mr. Ftn11k 




THE DAILY ~~LONIST, _ JUNE .. 1Q; : }~~9 
G_APITALISTS ATTENTION. B~ird'~Balsamof Horehound. PA:R.~~i:~s _THt BAitWt'I-RB~~tUTI~N~. 
Hemember all the goo<f: thln&:8 the pre- y1t. MOODY n.OGEHS, BRISTOL. For &ale .by Jasi & w. Pitts .. . ' .· ·--
nuing hr.ve. The hon. member has aleo taken 
exception to the construction of the road by the 
jtOvernment,but in his anxiety f.,r a railroad,! am 
sorry to find that be would delay ita conatruction 
until a teoder had been accepted. I agne with 
the principle that the tiuildirsg of the lioe ahowd 
not be made a goverment work if a f•vorable 
sent Government promised to do for \Vest.moreland Co!, N,8.; writes:-;-" I ueed j • . . • ' M · ' 
.<Jarbonear. Real Estate advancJog In Y.Our-Balsam of Horehound f?r a bad cough @?me Two bls. Choice· Parsnips.. . . r. c o_od rid gt'' 8 speech. 
price 1 Read what we ofter vou. make ~1me ago and could fu;id n!>t~1ng to cure mo Ull I jel ' · . . ~ ' got the Balsam. I think 1t 18 tho bes~ cough mo· 
up your ~d to purchase, and send dicine I ever uaed. ~ . . SID (ILJll. 
us your ofter. •• Mn. R. 8. McUoNALD. of Alma, Albert County, Q 
, ~ . writes :-'·More th~n a year I w~ troubled with = ts 
I A~ARICENST0Rf CUaUboTEU BtoY fTMR.f ~~HNb a oough and a tickling eensation in tho throataud ____ . ·, • c11. • r near, o or or im1e Y could get no relief until I tried a bottle or Baird's ' 
rnvnto. Contract, all .that valuable Mercantile Bal8am. Lefi8 than one bott.lo completely cured Lnndiu~, ex schoone~ Gem, 
, co~tract .for building and operating can be got. 
Mo::mA Y·, M~y 13, 1880. It is hoped that next aeuion we· shall be in a 
~b. OOppEN in the cbkir. · position to make a favorable cootract, but io the 
Water-e1de Pro~r. situate in the Town of Car- mo and I have frequently recommended it to 100 Ms s' . h . ~near, Conccpt1?n Bay, Newfouadl'!:lld, ooasia~ others sinco, who tell ee they find it a perfect .a~ p~ce S ingles 
ng of.the following: Two large, new.Sho~ and cu~ tor sucn affections. n\ay29 m&'\>23 CLI"i"", . WOOD & CO. 
~oN'. M~. OOODRIDOE'-Toia id & suhject meantime the work of coJ1Struction should not 
wb!ch ,rf.qu1re11 the most aerious conaidere.tioa at be delaye~ The hon. member, Mr. GrieTe, 
our ha'nda, _anil at the outset I may caaually ob- ~as upreeeed an opioion in favor of railways 
aerve., t?at ih accord a lice with (he views expreased In the abstract, and he aaid he would eupport 
~y me in niy speech OI\ the addrese in reply, I the proposed acheme, if we could show him that 
iotepd ·to support the re~olutiona introduced by it would coat us nothing. It gi-rea me much Je-
the ~o'n. ~ttorney Gen.eral. We have now aa gret that upon t~ia greatqueatioo mv viewa can· 
great a reslJonsibility c&at upon us, as has ever n~t accord with those eotertained by my hon. 
·been ~:xperienced before in the history of the friend, Mr. Grieve. I think that those who dif· 
~A)weUmg Houses. s1tuat~ on the Southside of / J:I .l ater-street in the af oresalil town. Extensive An Att ti F mil · Re id R ad · · " re in rear or Shop, largo J3reastwock, Wharf, . rao VO a "f S enoa a y ·' • 
Stores, and ample Y8.rdage.. The property bas a for Immediate Qcoupa.noy. \· . For . 
frontAge of over 60 foot on Water-street and 70 Cr---J8, Chi!!s, .C.oli'c, · feet fronta~o on the waters of the harbor. The amp nbo~e deecnbed property ia suitable tor any busi- I AM OFFRING FOR SALE UY l'Rl- n·· i..~ n· t • 
11ees, wbolesnle or retail, and ita situation the vato Contract, situaro within 15 minutl'll ia;rr ~a, ysen ~ry, ; 
mo.st. nd.van~us in tba~ thrivinit li'tle town, walk of Watcr·street, an unusually attrncth-e Choler. a-Mo~~,18 J 
n.s it 1s rig ht m Lho heart or its busineas centre. Family Re6idence, built exprC681y tor the owner, L:Au. 
1·11rther pl\rti('ulnra on application to containing fh·e excellent Bed-rooms, eloga.nt \ and all .Bowel. 
Drawing-room, spacious Dining-room epening , . . 
into a pretty balcony from which the eye can C mp' I • t _ . 
take in a far reaching, picturesque, panoramic 0 a1n s, . f'-
colony; • In dealing ~ith the subject we fiod fer moat from the hon. member in their opioiona 
oui:selves pr~at!nted 00 the one . hand with the upon these railway reaolutiona should be able to 
f•ct t~-t l~rge numbers of our people are leaving appreciate the honegty of purpose and ma!Wneas 
our aborea every . dr.y to lfeek employment.- else- of utterance whkh ha-re characterised his conduct 
where, .w'hilat on the other it ia said that the in approaching the deliberation o! this matter. 
.adoptiyn of .these resolutio:ie will embuus the At any rate every one must deprecate the harah-T. W. SPRY, 
'.nerrincr _, ........ a ... .,. "iew ; a pleasantly situated Breakfast-room, ,.. . :· . 
"tchcn, Scullery . two largePant"rye, and a num- NO R. EMEDY EQUALS . . . ._ 
r of Closets, coal and fruit cellars, extmsive 
Orchard and Garden well stocked "i'i,th fruit treee, " · ~ • • 
fatur& ~tat~ of1he colony. r ahall endeavor to nesa and acerbity of comments with whioh hia ~ 
e~ow .ttiat tlief~ ia no da.nger of·such embanus- _remarks were visited by Mr. Morine during thia 
fllCnt. •We mus} admit that tho coostruction of aebat,,. It aurely ia poaeible to differ from an 
apples, plums; cherry, pea&, dams6ns, and other · ' • · 1 
tniit treee, and extensive Strawberry Red ; the . PA·t N . KI L~·E R a railway ia' the .accepted policy--of the country. hon. member upon matter• of political f•ith, and Io ~e year 18~2 the aentimant of the people yet entertain feelings o( that hon. member'e pla10l~,ah0Jlf~·that a ch wat the cue, and if •e ~incerity and independence. Certainly courtesy F1owe.r Garden is liberally stocked with a verr · • ' 
ohoice &BSOrlmeot. The grounds about the rem • • 
Rl'Cci ~cd, per stcn1,1er Peruvian, 
1 Bale Hemp Jferring Nets. do not.g~e.rn ourae ea accor<ting to that eenli- I~ alwaya . ~ue to an honNt exprea-./ 
[40-rni:is: 2! and 2f ·in mesh.] • 
CLIFT, \VOOD & CC!. 
Baird'sFrench Ointment 
. 
T llJS OlNTl\IENT HAS HEfu'l USEO with the greatest eucdesa in the speedy cure 
0( ull Eruplione arising from an impure stat-0 of 
the blOO<I. or that may hn\'e been imparted by 
1·ontact with cliseMed persons. Whate"er the 
l'ruption, or breakini.t out, on the akin may be, 
wholher lt<'h. or Salt Rheum. or Scald Head or 
Uidgworm, or Humor or any kind, a cure n1ay be 
t•elied ttpon. It also stimulates the nction of old 
or indolent Ulcers. F e"er Sorce, Obstinate Sores 
and Wounds, &c., hc31ing them in many cases 
immediately fU\d soundly. Sold by all reepectable 
deall!I'8. Price 2a cents a box. Wholesale by R. 
W. McCARTHY, St. J ohn . may!?1l 




CONTAINS NO • 
ALU ~.1. .\Mt.~O. A, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or an1 111it1rioua malerlala. 
TORl'l'ITO, c»rT. E . W. Cil L LETT, C'lll C.\ 00, ILt. 
-~ ·~··~··~~~~tlAIZ~ .. _.,. . 
denoo ie laid ont with handsome ornamental troo 
imported from a ' first-cl8S8 New York nur&er}. 
Also, B\&bling for two horses and two cowe, coach 
hou80, and barn with room for 12 tom1 of hny. 
For further particulan apply t.o 
oct9 T. W. Spry, Real Est:ite Brokt•r. 
O'~E:::CL 'S 
Hair· ~ressi;g Saloon, 
fLata Blackwood's-226 Water Stree~.] 
--TTNDER THE MANAGEMENT ot Mr. 
U WtLLIAll HEATLY (late of Manchester, who 
has also had ezperieuoo in the United States. 
Only two weeks at work, and busin088 hM in-
creased twofold : cueromera well-plM&ed. No de-
~ys ; Uie work quick and good. Come and save 
time. Hrli0Ul'S-f1om 8.80 a.m. to 9.80 p.m. ; 
Saturdays and days preceding Holidays-later. 
mayll,tf ) 
Valuable Propert1 at Placentia. For Stle 
Belonging to J. E. Orouohor. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL that Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, 
consisting •f: 2 ~t-0ree (quite new and extensive), 
and Wharf ; also. 2 New Dwelling Hot18C8, with 
Gardens; al!IO 2 Building: Lots, conveniently 
situated for Stores, Offices, or Dwellings, all'O \'CT)' 
extenaive Waterside Property. altogether the most 
desirable Property in PlaC<'ntin1 For further pnr· 
ticulars app. to JAS. E. CnoucUER, Placentia, or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
&al Estate nroker, St. J ohny . 
NOTICE l . 
I H..EJiEBY UAUTION ALL PARTLES against infringing .on or making my mak· 
ing my anch~, or any anchor with any feature 
of my inventiOn attached to it. Most pereons are 
under the ,{m-eresslon that if they !Dllke th<' 
elightat nlt6r~tion, they can obtain a patent; but 
euCh is not the case, and ehonld not be allowed or 
giantod, for such is oontriuy to the laws, rulee 
and regulations of patenta. The manu!aoturel'i' 
In Bn~d said they were safe to make my an· 
cbor, and wonld not infringe on any other patent 
or get themeelvcs into trouble by so doing. 
mart. T. S. OALPIN . 
THE NORTli BRITIBll AND MERCANTILE 
Ge•p,aa:1r. 
--(:o:)--
1 .ICliTA.BLIBHJCD A O.. lXU9 J 
~UKt.J!!Ott vr· TW!: l)()i(p&N)l 4T TRE IJlRT OF'.0.E)Hii'..11, l&ljj: 
1.-(l.& Pl'!' AL 
Aalbortlkkl Capital .... ...... . . . .. ... .. .... ...... ... ... . . . . .. ...... ..e:1,oou oo 
atuhecribed <Japiial. ... ... .. . . .. . ... . . .... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ......... · .. 2;ow,oo, 
Paid-up Capita.I . . .. . .. .. .. ......... . . . ..... .... ..... . .. ... . . . .. . · ;'1)()1000 
n.- FHti( 'Fnu•. 
BoaerTe.......... ............... .. . . .. ............ .. ............. . ... . .... .. 1~"*-t , b7& 
Pfemium Reserve.. .. . .. ........... ...... ······ •·· . .. . . . ..... . . . ... .. 3t>:l,18fS 
HaJanc~ of profii iud lt>ljS nc't.. ......... ..,. .. .. .. .. .. ... .... ........ ... 67,895 
• ~1,274,t>tn 
na.-LlPll r Utll> 










49 Years' Experience p;oves 
that PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER · 
ls the best 





and Toothache .. 
. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE.at 250. 
and 500. a BOTTLE. 
• 
m~n~,. tt . U pto bly .be adopted in ~ more a1on or op101on. My regret u deep tb&"l e>bJ~honable ~ . by havioir the road built by Mr. Grieve and myself who haYe '°/ long 
<>11laidera. .l! railroad must be built to Hall'a been in accortl in political matter• ahould now 
Bay whether we build it or not, anti-Confederate be compelled to take auch divergent pat~. Mr. 
lha,t I. a.m, I wool~ not go to the country op- Grieve preaaed the government to flll'1lijh eome 
poRd to the copatruction of thia road. It aff.,rd.' figurea which wo11ld 1how bo" tbe coet of daia 
'e(l me much ;eaeure to liateo to the hon. mem- eoterpri1e co11ld be defta7ed "1tbo11tembarrllllac 
ber, .~~· B<illd .whilat giving 1ucb a glowing the nllOurcea ol the coaptry, and he himatlf ai 
d1t\)rtption.o! the nluable agricultunl, timber, tlie aame time pointed. 011t aome mtau otre-
ana miaeral l•nd through which the railroad to trencbment which would go & long W&J to'lfll6 
, H&ll'e ~ay will run. I know"that my honor- meeting the expenditure witbdat aariou 6tri-
• able f!"eod h .. bad con1iderable experiencci ia ment tC1 the public aemcea. The hon. ....U. 
travelling through the country of which he has •tated ihat by conTertiDI( our fin § 
e~kP! and hia opinion ia entitled to great coo- debent11rea. a 1aviog or 820,000 a 7ear &J 
a1derat1on,.but I regret that while speaking 80 effected. Tnat coune would under &DJ Circa -
hi&hly of our valuable resource•, he ahould aay stncea be pursued by the goYernment, bu 
t6at uy attempt o! thl!! government to build thia saving will not be eo larfle u the hon. member 
road will lead · to colonial bankruptcy and con- at&tet1, Reducinst them to 3~ per cenll it will 
federation. Did I.believe thia to be the probable amount to some 815,000. He then propoeee to 
result I ce t · t ld h 1 aboliah the Allan ateam aervict, which will 1ue ~ B ctcnrr of Cmtttlerfcifs.ancl . • r &ln Y wou not support t e reso u· -
..-;u ~ ~ t1ona, '&nd out' experience in the construction of S40,000 a year, and the Bay steam eervice at a 
rourlhlr:;s I mitation& · f S 10 000 \y·.J.. rd h l the Placenti& u.ilway t1hould convince thia com· aav1n~ o , · lro rega to t e atter 
mittee th't we can do work u cheaply aa con- item, I cannot agree with . the hon. mell)ber. 
Saws F .• , e d ·~ Set tractors can. He should have greater !11oith io Necessary f.5 this bay t1ervice ie at the pre- . « the development of tho.~e resour~ which he sa;a sent moment, 1 consider Uiat the increase of 
At P. HA GERTY'S, that this country undoubtedly P<>ssessts. He trade and the necessity of connecting all the ' 
No. l li, Queen Street. has klso made reference to the del•y on the pir.rt remoter settlements with the m&in line or 
of the go\·ernmeot in plllciog tb:e resolutions be· traffi: will render it doubly indiapenuble 
fore the house, and also on the absc=oce of the when the railway ie built . T he hon. member GILLETT'S 
mt L.YE 
' n&mes of those lendering. !\ow these are mt.t· then eug~esta the reduction or the road grant by 
~ers \~hich can be satisfactorily e~plained. It $25,000. Suppose, then, that all these condi-
\S quite true that answers had been recei\'ed to lions p roposed by the hon. memtf\r are accepted 
the adverti1ement for tenders , but wllh the ei - by u~, he himself shows ull how &uving of 890,-
ccption of one, they coulJ not posaibly be 000 a yeu can be tffc:dcd out or the current ex- . 
~ntert~ined. lt eo happ!!llec.l th1c.t the party off.ir· penditure, and go to ddraying the annual charge 
IDR tb1s lender was in St. J ohn·a al the time, lQ be impo11ed upon the colonr for the ·conatruc-
and ne~otiation11 wi.th him were goiu~ on from tion and operation of the line. But I think. I 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. day ti) day, in '\'iew of the making cf r. contract. could sujlgest to the hon. member other meana 
n""dy for -o~o In any quanUty. For T he rt'sult o( these ne"'otiltions were such t hlll of economy which mi~ht be adopted iu order to 
~ 9 9 .PER CENl 
m:lklni; So•p, ' oflcnlng \\'•t-Or, Dls.ln· " h · h. d CN:Uni:. nntl n huutlrcd other mes. the go-rernmeot did not ft'el themaeh•os j:isti- meet t e requu emenl! oft IS grea.t an necessary 
; A c-.an equru11 20 Jlouutls Sal Soda. fied in recom::nendina the accept&nce of th't work. The grant" for the relief of th!! poor, for 
Sold t.:r ull Orocors anll Droi:J:lsta, "" • t h Id b .1 .1 d · d' 'b · contract, and bt· fore such deci~i·on had been ins auce, s ou e reuuceu, an ita istr1 uuon 
t. w. oILLt-n. ~h~ Aln> cmCAoc. ~ he · b od u· be 
---------- - ------- - arri-rcd at, the resolu tions could not h'"~ been at t et.me time c rem e ed upon a tter 
Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
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REVEmJg FOR THE YEAB lSSS. 
Fao• Trm Lin Du ABTKJDfl', 
l:i 
3 OitNTS,-Your MlNAllD'8 LlNll!lUl"T is my great 
remody C~r all Ula; ~d I have lately Wied it sue-
s ce&Bfully m curing t\ case ot Bronchitis, nnd con 
aider you Me entitled to great pr1Uae tor giving ro 
wsnltind so wonderful a roruody. 
laid before the bouee. Concerning the ab~ence plan than that now io foree. Tne estimate for 
of the names to the tenders, I m11.y S&Y that eee- this ser\"ice is at present $ 150,000, or an equiva-
ing that no tender wa.s accept6 ule, it would be lent to a per capita assessment of a.b:>ut seventy-
& breach of etiquette on our put to hnc l .. id the five ct:nts upon our population, though, in three 
n&mca before the H ouse without the consent of di!tricta whose e:xpenditures on this bead I ha\'e 
the parties. It miithl emburass them in foture looked up, the •;erRgc is only forty-eigbt eta. per 
tenders fo r the work. I su ppose I shall 9e hes.d Twillingate, F ogo a od Bona\'iata. I would 
charged with inconsistency on this sur•j •ct , io reduce the gr1nt then by one-half of tho present 
consequence of lhe rnmarks ma.de by mo on the estimate, which would leave us a s11.ving of $75,· 
resolutions introduced by the hon. Sir A. S hea, 000 a year, and would give each district a per 
in l8SG, but I may be permitted to s!.y th ~t cir. capila ~ote. Then, by the end of ten -years, 
cnmst&oces eioce lhen have considerably modified therP. 'viii be no i;eceesity for the expenditure of 
my opinions. A t tb11.t tim~ we were going S-10,000 which we at present make for the carry-
lhroujlh a period of depression which ing out of the b11.it act. Before that period ir-
mnde it impo~sible for u ~ lo 10 uodert&ke euch ri\'es, that act will prove either a success or .a 
a work. BesiJes tfiat we ;vero h.i.mpered failure- I believe that it will pro"e a complete 
in our position by the failure of the Blackman success; but, at any r&te, there will be no nece11· 
contract. Il mu!!t be admilted now that the ac- sity for its enforcement. \Ve hal'e already at· 
ceptaoce or that contract wr.s an unfortunate ri\'ed at a sumo( Sl9.J,000 a yeu. There is a 
lbiog for r&ihvay enterpri!le in this country. The sum of $ ,000 now granted for the encourage-
hoo. member , Mr. Oond, whilaL dealing with the ment o! home industries, which, in ten year .. ' 
figures of the Placentia nilro11.d misrepresented time might be dispensed wilh. This grant 
the cost of u"ndertakiog. He stated that lhe coat should be only given for the encouragement 
of construction, when completed, would amouot of new but promising industries. I consider that 
to twenty-two thou1:1an<l dollars, but I think we if these industrieJ, after ten yens trial, with 
ought to take the alatement of commissioners and liberal aid from the colony, cannot bo self-sup· 
Eogtneer Burchell in this respect before we would porting, they should be permitted to drop. It 
that of the hon. member. Tho total expenditure is no ptnt of the functions of 1. government to 
on tbe Placentia ro11.d up to March l st waa support an industry which h:is proYed itself or so 
8443,000, anc.l the amount now estimated to Jillie l'itality as to be unable to e'll'.ist upo:i its 
comple the roa.d to the harbor termi:ius shoffs a own merits. I now come to a proposition which. 
total of B-185,000. This includes pier at Placen- will, I lhiok, meet wilh tho apl'ronl of the hon. 
tia, equipmant of the lioe, station, cost of sur· member. It has been the practi::e in the pist, at 
vey and cost of operating up to present time, and certain intern)s, to a ppropri11te the profits uiaing 
it will be seen by careful perueal of the figures from the business o! the S nit\.ga' B~nk towards 
laid before this house that Mr. liurchell's original the liquidation of the public d~bt of the colony. 
eslimate for the conetructioo of this line to Pia- I would prop98e lhat inetud of devoting the 
centia, 26 miles, has b~en exceeded by only 8 12,. future profit11 of thnt institution in the old man-
000, a very small amount. COD!ideriag that much ner, they ahall be allowed to accumulate and theri 
ot the work was done ae a relief work and in lhe be applied towards defraying the cost of this 
winter-time. The cost of the Placentia road has uilway undertaking. We are justified in u · 
been under s l; ,000 per mile, and we hue built au ming that this accumulated fund will not 
the Placentia brai;ch of ralhn.y over SlOO,OOO need to be drawn upon until the completion of 
leas tha.n Mr. Evan's offer, wqich offer wu con- the work, for it will, I think, appear reuonable 
tingent upon our taking over the Newfoundland to hon. membel'l'I, that, during the pariod of 
railway. The road to Placentia is not alone construction, the addit ional labor and employ-
buill in a fiut-clau manner, but it has been con- ment given will so s"ell the general revenue 
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'l1n~ otutu"J Llfo t~ the LargeetJ LUe 0'1.wpany, ... •1<\ tibt) Stron1.u 
Ptna..noial lmtttuUon in the Wnr lt'\. 
111'" ·•~ 11m1r •Allll)laft.f OM ('dct '"'~ {,~Q.JJ;} UlVliJ©'{U J ~1 l \a l'•1l1c y ti olrtere; lam! t10 o O~f 
Oo!t\ri.tt~ i...ou.,.. llO PLAm atttl t(J (JQtWll!Jlil'JNSIV.8l 4 PQ1·~Qi. 
. i ~ H.&~llEl..?.c 
· ~ tu'' at <:"tfnuu~U"u~ 
ROYAL.YEAST 
J11 CnmuJR'11 r.n\•orlto nrcRd-mnk .. ,., 
10 rcnr11 I n th l' n mrlw t w it h out I\ O<>m· 
p lofnt or"">' It h11I. '!hu f)hl J' yrut whlrh 
hn..!1 awnd 1 hn ,.,,.i or 1 S.11r ,.ml u o vcr mnde 
aour . un'°"ho)t'•o ru" brf'sti. 
A 1l 0"-.c""' ,,.,11 It. 
1). w. on.Ll:'i"!'. u·r, '='-''· .. "' ruu."O, m. 
d ff. h h that the tariff will be able to supply the funda 
structe at a cost t c eaper t an we could for the public services and the interests payable 
have got it done by contract. There is 11till 
another reuoo for the ch.aoge in my opinion upon the coat of cooetructiou. After tb11.t period, 
concerning railways, and that is that tho earn- however; the additional bnrden will be cut • 
inga on the line between St. John's and H\rbor upon the colony of mee\iog the co· t of the 
Grace are ahown to be rapidly on tho increase. operation of tbe linl', leaa it.a earnings. l find 
It wu aaid here at one time that it was useless tbat tho Savioga' Blnk, if it prospers in the 
for ua to coratruct a railway in this C-Ountry, as same ratio . during the next ten years, as it 
ita earning11 would not be sufficient to pay ita bas during the- ten juat put, that ita aceumu-
running expenaea ; but it baa been shown that lated earnings at end of that period will amount to 
tle present Jin\ baa increased ita receipts from between $300,000 and $400,000, which, I aug-
$46,000 in 188f> to 862,000 in 1888, antl th gest, to be the nucleua o! a ainking fund. We have 
company ahow a profit of $9 ,000 for the year, another amount which becomee payable t-o the 
notwithstanding the fact that they spent an ad- government this year, viz., $ 13,500 per annum 
for timber licenses aod which bu heretofore ditional S 12,000 ip permanent improvemonta. 
These figurea ahow that a railway in this country formed no pan oC our revellue. Let thia alao be 
is not tho dreadful thing that many alone time ao· placod in a ainiine fund. Theo the. aul!) or 
tic!p•wd, It u 1\tl\ply a CMO of ~~tbiOR 'Vil~·~!C e,~.ooo ~~! &t\O'llU l\'VeQ hf ~ntOftiOl\ of out 
• 
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6-re per cent. debentures into 3~ abould be added 
to ~be same fund. J( these suggestions be adopt-
.ed we should, at the end of ten years, hne a 
H'Ying in our expenditure of over 8200,000 per 
a!lnum: and a. sinking fund to meet the defi-
?teDCJ in operating of over 8600,000. T~ aink-
~8 fund can be largely increased by adding to 
it the proceeds o( the ule of our agricultunl land 
alone the line of railway, which have been eati-
mated by some honorable members, notAbly the 
member (or St. Barbe, Mr. Bradshaw, who bu 
had great experience in suneying our' lands, u 
worth S 1 per acre. ·In addition to the accumu: 
la~ ~und, the profita from the Suioga' Banlt 
will still be available for payment of the interest 
on the railway debt. T here w'u an argument 
adnnced in tho Legislative Council by' an hon. 
member when speaking on the subject of the 
Bl":k':Dan.contract, which if there then was any 
merit it will apply with equal (oree to the present 
enterprise. That hon. gentleman aa1erted that the 
[oootinucd on first page. l 
Most Terrible Calamity 
SUPREME COURT. J • 
Q11een versu:s Parnell. 
THE PRISONER'S ST.ATEMENT 
Attornoy Gonoral's AGfil'oss to Jnry. 
. . . 
CHARGE OF THE caIEF JUSTICE. 
ll ia not neceeaary for me 1o say more tbaJ 
baa been said by my learned friend , Mr. McNeily. 
W e all baYe solemn duties to perform. My· 
learned friend is deserving of the highest 
praise for the manner in which he ccnducted bis 
part of the busineu. I have now only to re-
\"iew the O\"idence from the s tandpoin t of the 
• wn, not to preaa unduly, but to. act imp,arti• 
, and not to sir a in any of the evidence against 
the unfortunate man. I will use' no• argument 
beyond what the f•c ta of the cue will wanant. 
I do not say that the touching appeal waa not 
to awaken symp•thy, but it could not fail to do 
110. You are are a.:oro to do your duty, and, 
no matter how strong your feelings may be, you 
must not allow them to cany you away. Thia 
case ht.a taken a long time, ~nd much innatiga-
tion baa taken place. A large .-mount of the 
testimony "ent to sho" that .no hand but that 
of P arnell committed the crime. The cue ht.1 
now been brought do"n to t~is point : that it ia 
beyond question- the revolver which fired the 1hot 
w111 in the hands of the accused, •nd waa ueed 
by him ; for what purpose or motive you can 
decide. Whether the killing comes under the 
category of murder or an accident, it is for you to 
determioe. I do not see now, after the statement, 
that the blood marks on the clotbee, have toy 
great bearing on the case. One blood mark, 
however, you will bne to deal with, and that ia 
the one on the toe of the boot. These a~e simple 
fac~. and conclu11ion11, which you must draw from 
the e\"idence (Attorney General here reviewed e'fi-
dence, in rt gt.rd to' the chambers of the revolver.) 
W e hu e oo~ to consider tlie- only real and 11ub-
1tantial issue. What cauae led up to the killing, 
whetbt>r it was the result of preconcie\"ed intention 
or bad feeling, or whether it wu unexpected, as 
accused atatea. Il was hardly pos~ible for the 
accused to commit such a de!ld, without aomc 
bad fc:eling or hatred. You are called · upon to 
find a motive for ancb a crime. It is scarcely 
nece811aty to sar at this gtage that the deceased 
and acciJsed w~e men totally difl'c:rent. Sillara, 
it has beeinafd, wu hasty anti violent in his 
of something elae; you.will ~o~ aee Sillara again, Barne.a' Lane, -all of wl»ch T wu willing to put milted to him, and bore my Joad of trouble and 
h&)I gone t<t bis long llbme,'~c , put the mat- in . the bueineaa, The whole wu auumed peteecutioo. For many yeata I hne been in the 
ter of the guilt c.f the priaonor beyond doubt. to be ~o!(h about four. tbouund pounds habit ol using a revolver, and I bne bad· them 
T'1e priaon'er alao ap<>ke of the. nagglog of S~lars. and repreaezi~d all l c.Owd acrape together. The of difl'.,rent aorta. I used to carry one ·when 
Although according to )Lw the pr.isoner ia al- 'boµee . property, which WI.I ' afterward• ae- li'fing in Bune'a lane for doge, and kept up the 
lowe~ to make tbit statement, it is for ,. the signed to Mr. Sillara at hi1 rtqueet, without habit of doior 10. I waa fond of shooting at a 
jury ' to deci<te · whether they receive that nluatiu'n upon it, wae nlued by T. W . Spry, mark, and had attained considerable skill in that 
ii.atement or not. I~ P!isonera . "ere allo."- in a .notice tp,, Sillan, at £2,200 ; but I could respect-though until the terrible night of the 
ed to make statements in all ' triale, aQd never get Sillara ·to allow a valua&n upon it in 30th of November, I nenr ueed one upon 
thote. atatemeL t, were tQ be re~eived by the jury' the books until 1887, w},ien it wae taken in at man or beast. I had the habit of putting a 
aa aworn testi~on;r, juatic~ ~ould t~n end .in £t,Ooo;·aa I lhink, but cannot.be certain. The pistol in my pocket , al i:.i~b - and ne•e~ went 
mockery. You "ill• therefore, regard the e~ate- books will aho" we finally, after many meetings out "ithout one. I had eeveral revol-Yer11, 
ment o! the prisdlfil\r in aa far· aa it . ia consietent. and pegotiatioo1, arranged for a transfer of "the but the one which, I usually carried, wAa 
"ith the real of thf e-ridenee. I ~o.ii'ot go in for buain~I, a~d I took it over. I very aoon found one I bought at Bowring's, about the 
theories, I only ukb'ou to ~i\.e your cloeeet-..t~en- that the va1ua1ion of • stock for which I bad to month of August, before going to 1''erryland-, I 
tion to both , •~.of the ~~ae, and weigh the l)ay, waa extrn~gant. The debta due ~to the bad trouble with some bank fishermen there, 
e\'i~oce well. · N~· human .eye skw _what hap- concern'• remained the' property of Sillars and "ho were a very rough and danjleroui lot . The 
pened bet"een these t"o men ; w.~ "Only ~now were', ·frqin time to time, realized b7 him on the Colt pistol rroduced,' which I bne had for yean, 
that the body,waa found wlttfthree bullet wounds, premise's. S illan, after the tranafdr, WI.I ~ con- was .. poor weapon aod clumsy to c~rry. A 
and the face and bead cµt. : · Now if the atruggra ~lantly •bout ·the premises and interfering with emaller one that I had, was a mere toy, and 80 I 
took place in the· oftlce,' ~ 1a alleged;~Y the "pri- clerks ~tld ~&nt.9 ~nd the detaila of the buei- bought. this one. I bad it aa usual with me oo 
soner, why wa~ tber~ no( aigoa .of b\i>od · foun~ neu, ~uf,as 'ther~ waa still a large balance due the night in question. I bad fallen uleep that 
tb~re : :,be stric'e~·t ee.~rch i:eTeala the faci that by me to h!~ 19n the 'nlu•tion, I did not e•ening af~r tea, and it was neuly nine o'clo:k. 
there wr-a no bl0G4 tb~re, n·or any .~v.idence o1 ~eient bis iateffere11ce, wishlbg to keep when I went down to the ehop. I had been 
dlaarrangement.. . 'J;'here were no mark.I o, J he up~!l peaceable. ter s with him. Thii awake for aeYnal nights, attending my aick. 
pri1oner, and none of· hie clothet wete tora. U interference ~ or hie ntinued, aa I belien, child. Iounding to go out ,fcer the shop_/ 
OF MODERN TIMES 
10,000 P·eople Perish. 
MILLIONS OF IlOtLARS LOST. 
R~in in the Fair Valley of the Co.nemaugh. 
Papers recei\"ed by the 11teamer Coban give the 
follo"ing particulars of the terrible calamity 
which bas befallen the inhabitants of Johnstown, 
through the breaking of the dam, brief reference 
to which has appeared in the public telgums 
during the put week : -
Jon!\UC'"' !', Penn., June ~.,The calamity 
that bas ovetwhelmed this place is, perhape, 
one of the moat terrible in the history of the 
civilized world. It is estimated that not less 
than 10,000 pcople-ba\"e perished. Over 600 
bodiea are now lying here, and a large num-
ber bt.-rc already been buried. Eight pros-
perous cities and villages situated in the beau ti-
ful little valley of the Conemaugh have been 
swept out of exiatence almost in the twinkJi.og 
of an eye, and their inhabitants, numbering over 
54,800, are scattered in the surroundinj bills, 
exposed ~o the cold. and rain, or smothered in 
everluting sleep in the te ' blit turmoil of water. 
' that overwhelmed;them. :Relief i;iios 'ne.~p-
1tantly arti'riog nd the '•ur'fivor~ 'aie being 11f!ll 
cattd for. The propet\y loss ia variou1ly dti-
mated at from 85,000,000 to $10,000,0Q.O. • 
The chum dug by the waters . between the 
atone bridge and JohDJtown ia croased by a nar-
row rope bridge, onr which one hu to cttep. 
The C.n1111&ugh muat be also crossed at· a eecond 
ipobat in order to reach John1town propet. Thia 
le uoompliabed by a 1kiff ferry. After lau1.hog 
ODI 'lfalb ICl'Oll a deeolate eea of mud, in which 
&Mn an iDtemd the remaina of many human 
...._ I& Wll once the handsomest portion of 
&lat town. Tho cellan are filled •ith mud so 
daat a penon who bas nenr teen the city can 
hardly imagine that houees atood on the 1pot. 
Foar 1treet.1 aolidly built with houae1 have been 
•wept away. Nothing but a mall two-storey 
frame house remains. It was near the edge of 
the wue and thUI etcaped. The walk up to 
wrecb of houses is now atopped in many placea 
by amall branch atreama. Occasionally acroea 
the flats can be seen the remaina of a 'Victim. 
The •tench ari1iog fzom the mud is eickeniog to 
' an intense degree. Along th~ route are strewn 
tin ~tenail1, pieces of machlnqy, iron pipes and 
warea of every concein ble kind in a store. lo 
the midst of the wreck a clothing at.ore dummy 
with a hand in the position of beckoning to a 
pereon,stands erect and uninjured. 
It ia impoeaible to deacribe the appearance of 
Main-street. Whole bouaea have been swept 
M down this etreet and become lodged. The wreck 
is piled aa high aa the aecond story windows. 
The reporter could step from the wreck into the 
ditorium of the opera house. The ruioa con-
sul_! of part.a of houae1, trees, saw logs, etc. 
Many hou.aee have their aidewalls and roofa torn 
up, and you can walk directly into what bad 
been aecond-1tory bed-rooms, or go in by way of 
the top. Farther up to"n a ra ft of log1 lodged 
in the 1treet and did great damage. At the 
commencement of the wreckage, which ia at the 
opening of the valley of the Cone~ugb, one can 
look tsp the 'Yalley for miles and not see .. house. 
Nqthing atands but an: old woollen miH. City 
Solici\Qr Cuehn, places the number of buildings 
twept't.way here at 1,600. Cooae"at.ive people 
place the lots of life at 5,000 at lenL 
A diapen1ary under D ra. 1 Wakefield of the 
Cambria Medial 1ociety, S teward, of the Alle-
ghany 1ociety, and Milligan, of the Weatmore-
land aociety, ii doing good work. Dr. Milligati 
1t&tea that they treated 300 patient• today. They 
are the Napoleon 1treet diapensary. No 11l-rgeon1' 
iaatrumentt could be procured in the city until 
2 o'clock this afternoon. Among their 300 
patients the docton ba•e many with f~ctured 
• 1kaU., and ne&rly all broken bones. Ooe man 
had a hea"Y iron bar driven through bi1 leg be 
neath tho knee, Miparating the two bonee. A 
thigh amputation wu made. A woman had her 
kaee and the lower part of her leg cru•hed all 
out of ehape. A thigh amputation ""lilece'laary. 
(To be continued.) 
• .J \:,.;. ' b b b' f ~ temper, a.n,a was 1n t e a it o ua10g strong 
lang\i~ge: . ':!I the clerh say this, but despite this 
fact all bis-clerk• remained with him a ~umber of 
yean, and in no cue baa deceased been known 
to commit an act of violence. Mr. Parnell, on 
the contrary, wu quiet and euy going,1not irri-
table in any way. It would be better Tor him, 
ge~lem6n, il·he were not so quiet, ,.., he had 
been blunt and blurted out what be bad to say. 
T !:.ere appears to have been preparatioc1 made 
for the taking of both Jives.. These are the facts 
put to you by the crown, deducible from the 
nide11ce. 1 muat uk you to com,pue the state-
ment of Parnell with that of the doctor. I uk 
to which you will record most credit. We bear 
no word about the ecuffie or a eudden quarrel, 
or a revolTer going off by accident, a afatement 
n'\lde when the man waa dying and did not care 
for conerque'lce.a. You m~t recei\"e the whole 
st.atement with caution, &1 it wu not made 
under oath. ye;u "jll be j1111tified in act-
ing on it and giving him the bent6t of it. It is 
for you to decide whether the statement is true or 
not. I do not think ere is any neceaaity for 
me tl make any further comment, the evidence 
is etill fresh in your memory.. I hue now lllid 
the cue before you, '.Ttd ask you as men on your 
oathl', to do you r duty according to your con-
science. 
His lmdabip 'the Chief Justic' then addreued 
the jury aa follows :-
Thia is the fifth day "e hue been engaged on 
this trial - tho Cro"n vs. P arnell ; the trial in 
"bich the prisoner ie charged with the homicide 
of Arcbib•ld Silla?8. Your duty it is to find the 
prisoner guilty or cot IJUilty. l!p to laat even-
ing the evidence wu o( a c:rcumat&ntial cbarac-
ler, which bad· to b' put together piece by piece, 
to m'ake a whole; but t he etatemeat o( Dr. 
Harvey, lut eYeniog, and of the prisoner himself, 
to-day, changes the whole r.ce of the case. It i.e 
not neco.aury for me to go onr the ground again 
- you know the poiota sufficiently. Suffice it to 
say, that there can· be no doubt that Parnell and 
Siltara "~be lut two tol(etber that niabt. 
The evide ce o ~kyer and L t.racy, who saw 
Parnell go 1tair11 while they were talk iog in the 
ball-door, is proof enough of this. Tber6 was no 
one e~e there later than that. All the doora 
"ere clo,ed, all the windows baned, •nd there 
waa no chance of any person getting in l1oru oµt-
tide. But e•en with this knowledge our evi-
dence would hHe atill been circumstantial were 
i't not for the atatement.a o( Dr. Haner and the 
prisoner. Thote words. which tbe pru"oner made 
u1e of to Dr. Ha\"'ey, ·~I have giyen him & doae 
' • J • ,. • , • 
the etruggle took place, as t~e prisoner aay1, patJr i.o lote, uae be would ftt~ueatl7 wu cl~ed, I rut thia piatol in my _poc\et 
would theae thinga b.e ? Piiao'~r·a counsel uked ni1h out from thop tO outport cuto•en- u wu my cuitom. 1 then wen& down to 
ofteb, during the progreu of the trial, what iort puaera-by-whe owed him money, and in thia the tffice •leer the ihop ... ., cloeecl, and wua 
of diapoaition WU Mr, Sillan, and all witneaaea way man7 P.raou who would ban been CDI• the Cl.lb ..... pol •wa7, 8illan &autecl .. witb 
admitted that b. wu a haaty \Dan. . No m'atter tomen 'of mioe, .were driYen awa7 from the 1hop. haTing bten ulffp wben I aboald hate beeD at. 
what the conaequencu may be, if tbe nidence Siortly ~ I I went into the buain• 1 b&Te tendiDJf to ba1inua. I • poke &bola& belag awake 
aatiafiea 7ou that the11riaoner ia guilty, you maa~ reuon .to k00:· tbat he told penou tha~ 1 only with the children, and he grumbkd oat thal 
find him guilty. You repraent the whol6 peo- had the buin• for two 1ean, and would not people who coaldn"t •ffl)fd It had no rip& to 
pie of the country at preaent, and. yo1a mut -- in charge of it any longer. Thia he told to many and hHe children, He \bin btp6 to 
do your daty. . A lifl baa been faken, Mra. Cairn&. LQoki11g •tall hia conduct in n· complain of the buaiaell, aayiag that the u-
and il you think U'1duly, .find yo~ nr: ference to myMll and' the buein.,, 1 know notr ~DMI of my bouee and children were = 
die• accordingly. If, on the contrary, an:Jlldoubt that, baTing got from me all my me&D1, he wu and that at the end ol the year there w d 
exiata in your mind u to the priaoner'a guilt, gin determined 10 ruin me and get. back the bu1ioeu nry little onr the ezpente1. I iaid I th t 
him the benefit of that doubt. (His Lordship again ~n hie ~1"n terma, leHing myaelf and my that creditors would get tbe same diYidead u 
here explained the difference • be.t"een .wilful ,f6mily ~ggara; He wi.I a man who li'Yed two lut year,'and said I thought it itnnge I ~ould 
murder and m.analaughter). The only witneaaee nry di.lferent aort o( Una, to all appeannce. not make an arrangement for a compromise, like 
that prisoner produced, we~e witneues of char- To one set of people, who were not in bis power th -bl t H "d th d ' 
. . · . .. . • o en, on reaatm• e erma. e aai e ere i-
acter, but thl8 abould have no weight w th you, he seemed a blunt man, open and honeat. At to Id t ll 't I 'd l bel' d •b 
. . . . , re wou no • ow i . 1&1 ten , ey 
if you think a crime baa been commuted. You firet I reaarded him aa such and nner dreamed Id d I -'d L th t t t• 
. . . . . • wou , an wow as-. em a nn mec iog. 
might be under the impre111ion, from the evidence, be would do anythin ... to compaaa my ruin but H "d h tb b" f .J"t d h ld 
• • • • • & • e 111 e wu e c 1e crefll or •n e wou 
that certain pro•ocatlon was given,, tb11 bemg 110, I had not been lo(Jg in connection with him when not agree to it: I felt aogiy then and told him • 
the crime is but manslaughter. If you think 110, I found that he had sly and u
1
nderhand wa"a. 
,, tht be should be the l•tt to object conaidering 
find accordingly. If any ill-feeling existed, and H e commenced by p;etending be was acting all the old truck he had pawned off on me at 
theae things brooded on ~he prisoner's micd, it liberally with me, as be had acted, he said, with I treb e it11 value. An angry contest took place, 
might mean the leaser crime. You have now • ll others. He told me, amongat .. other tbioga, that during which he nid be would Jet ~e know hill 
the evidence before you, and I intend to 111 y very' be had invested £ 1,000 for JOnng Cairn11, the power, and would close up the ~ce at the end 
little more. You ba\"e .beard the evidence from. aon of his formlr partner, .and that he was pay- o( the year. I &&ked him' what ,.11 ·l to do wi th 
both couoael and witneaaea, but I .will just draw ing for his schooling in.England. Thia I found my wife •nd family. He said to clear out and 
your a~teation to these points. . First. a life hu was entirely false. In pretending to au iet me stan·e, and be d•mned. Told me th!lt 1 was 
been taken, (or unfortunately there can be no in the b?aineae, he waa not only injuriog me, like all Newfoundlanders, a poor lot, and if I bad 
doubt of Mr. Sillars'a death. 'Vas •there any but he was also adopting a. eyatem of ea pion- 1 " I Id h , ·i d 1 . . . . any p uc~ wou n e c: eare out oog ago, 
proTocauon a1ven: .,ad t~at there waa we b~ve age. Before the concern .got 10to d1ffi- and went 00 to abuae my •ife, eayiog ibe :ins 
only~from the pnsoner ~1mself. If you think cultiea, in the ,end ot 18.86, be made .bimeelt a u11elesa slouch, fit (or nothing but dreaaiog her-
that the.e,·iaetce sustaio.a the leaser crime, fiod aoquaint'li .with. c!•erythiog gding on i~ tbe . ea-. J.~1(: . I ; as,ked him ,. w~y .~e kept. ~-er . UJ> 
10. I aave now laid down the law for you, and tablishment , even to tbe du tie~ of mfhouselteep- till . two · or. :"three .!> c,locil in the mor11l,Dtf; 
l h d 
. . . . , . while · I was ·.in Ferr1l and and sb11 was 1tlal 
can only tel you t at you are expected to o 10g. Io 1886 he aclrvely interfered at the Com- f k b · • _i/! ' H l' h d 
. . . . . • . . our w~ s over er C01Wnement. e aug e 
your daty. The Jury retired at 5 35. mercial Ilaak to atop my credit with th~ deugnof •gain in the same way, and et.id that ~aa hia 
---·-~.. bringing me into difficulties and securing the'buai- busine~s. l then spoke the first word or abuae I 
P • ' St t t ness for binµelf. This I koo" positively. Whe every employed to him. l nid he was a dam nrd r1soner s a enie11 • the concern got into difficulties he WH • principaf beadrtl.eebs old ~eprobbateb, tdhat bhbee dWt.11 da ICO':'nddfredt 
. · . an a ypocnt~ w o a ro an 11w1n e 
creditor, and ~came .. trustee· With Mr. A. J. me. Hl! wa11 afaoding at the western ~itfe of thei 
My friends and counsel told me thal I should 
prepare a simple and truthful statement o ( my 
connection " ith the death o( ArcbibalJ 'illar11, 
H arvey and Mr. Robert Rendell. These two did office and I wu oo the other side. He ftl!w into-
not 1ntufere actively, but Sillara took the whole • violent temfer and foamed at the mouth, and 
management. To oU:taidera be pretond~d that he seizing the coal abo'l"el he rushed toward11 me. 
. . holding it over me and 11wearinir a nd threateninir. 
and this I now do of my o~ accord. To uoder· had great sympathy " 1th me and was doing all l told him if be rouched me I would kill him. l 
stand my position it ..Vil be r;ecessary that I in hii1 power to help the tstate th rou~h ils diffi- took out the pistol, not intending lhen to use it, 
ehoold give a short story of my iife and my con- culties to carry out 11ome probable compromise but only meaninst to intimidato hi 'n an•l prdvent 
oection with the deceased, because unle~s the " ith creditors and lo leave me the balance of tbe 11aault. l told him if he touched me · l " ould 
true relations between us at the time of Sil- business. C oder io11olvency proceedings I w11 'kill ?ini. The re9 olver wu one of those ' 111.lf-
lars' death are clearly understood, my ol\'n con-
duct might be uojuetly judged of, and I mil(ht 
be considered a murderer, while I was o:i ly RC t-
ing in my own defence upon a 11udden qu&r'rel 
"hich I did not proToke. H ow the quarrel came 
about I shall ha\'e to show, •nd I aball J!i'"e 
11bortly the history of my life. I was born in 
1847, my father had been for many years a trust-
ed and respected emp~yee of the firm of Bowring 
Bros, At the age of 14 I entered the employ of 
Bowring Bros and rem1ined in thal employ f.Jr 
22 yeara. In 1880 l married and rtimllined after 
marriage at Bo"ring B~os. for o-rer three yel\rS. 
I bad then t"o children with a prospect of a 
third. During my 11en ·ice at Bo"rio~ I bad'aa\"ed 
some money, aa I bad always liTed economically 
and indeed apairingly, and had ne•er entered 
upon expenses like young men generally, and 
finding myself "ith a f&mily &~jl(og around me, 
with a limited ealary nd pro11ptct of get-
ting any considerable ad•an&e I cast about 
for aome opening in buaine~ ere 1 would 
have a better chance of pro•iding for my family. 
It wu in the auromer'ofl883,~bile io Bowriog'11 
employ, Ind at Topuil, recovering from ah acci-
dent to-my ancle, that I met the deceased Aro.l\i· 
bald Sillara. l bad previoualy been 11peakiog at 
Topsail w'ith Mr. A. Manhll, who was then 
1taying there, and who wu a friend of both of 
us, o( my desire of going into some buaineea, 
and try t><*seaaiog a little capital. At Topsail , 
Mr. Sillara was there and I md him, and afcer 
I had 1poken to Mr. Ma~sball, he (Sillars) told 
me that hie healt}t waa not gocd and be was 
tbinking1. ~ng fro. m the buaineu of Sillan 
& Ckir , and be thought that arrangementa 
. \ 
might ~ade betweeo us. I told him "hat money 
I waa p pared to put in the bueioen. There 
were Ba k 1h•ra o( my wife, money o( my 
mother'•, and ~an~ and Boot & Shoe Co. shares 
0( ~y own, and tbete , WU Q~Ule vro~?tf in 
~ 
ll d I f £ 16 b bil M cocking ones and &1 be rushed towards me with 
'. ~we a II& ary 0 a moot • w ~t r. the above! in his hand, the mere action of my 
CalrDll was allow;id £1 .S .a month. 1ckne11 musclf'll preaaed the triizger and l must ht.\"e shot 
came upon me, my wife had been recently con- him in the breast. The "hole 11cene is in some 
fioed , one of my children t<lOk diphtheria and I confusion in my b~ain , for I wa11 unwell at tht' 
had 10 attend it myself. Every t"o hours I bad time and h11.d been suffering not only fr11 m busi-
ness troub:e~ bul I had ,·iolent headachee with fl 
to \\•aah its throat, and when be, Sillara , kne" l terrible eense of opprePsion on the brain w~ich 
wl\llan1iou11toget away for that pur~e be mademi: ft:eh~ifitcouldoolyberelievedbyburbt· 
would deliberately try<>to delain me, although ing of my h!!ad. I koow lhat afcer I 1bot him he 
he mint have known that it might be ,, matter rushed forward, hning dropped the ahoTel. Ile 
of lifci od death to my poor little dP.rliog child. gra:1ped at th.s ri: \'olvdr, 11.nd thcru was a struit~le 
between u, , which was Cl)ntinucd. 1 don't know 
W hen the child recovered another took it, and how looiz, bul I kno"' thw.t we hotb clinched and 
1roftcr 11leeple1111 ni1otht11 I bad to do the same tbiog got outside the office, and 1 bcli11ve in 1he struggle 
f,,r the other one. Notwitblftanding he knew all t"o other barrels of the revol'"ei' mu-.t ha\•e bct1n 
my irouble11 , be was constantly grumbling to me discharged during that 11 n11~gle of life t.nd Ii(: 
about my expenses. He used to say my wife bet"een. us. Antl n1y fir t 11en11e of remembrance 
wbeoll recorercd from my tem~or•r) mhdne~!I w~M 
ought to be able to do 1.ll the "ork of the house- that he wu dead 00 lhe fl >Or lJ :fore me. T ben. 
bold ; that the children were too great an ex- ooly I thougb't of the horror of my situation·. and 
peose, they were always eating and atoffiiog, be in the allooy o( my feelings, and recogni!ing 
said. l have eeen him once when my eldest only tbe f ... ct that I h1.d killed a hum&n 
being, I thought of ,ome poiwi th&t I 
child came into the shop, when he thought I bad in the duilt fJr dealer11 furring. I took ou l 
waso't looking, push the little fellow violently the bottle, wbicb wu a large 0 , 0 , r:otbiog like 
uray. The litde fello"'s eyes filled with tean, that produced, for which I c•nnot 1ccount . l 
and he•"ent away and I said nothing. I bore put the strychnine in a cup which was under tbe 
all theee troublea without reaentment. I knew deek with some water in it, and I went upetair.s 
that be had po"er over me, and I sub~itted 
humbly, hoping that things would turn out all 
right in the Jong run, and that wb~~ I 'Paid 12s . 
Gd. in the pound, which 1 thought the crediton 
would accept, I "ould be ,cleu of him. Al-
though I felt very bitterly the humiliation o( my 
position, I never aaid a croe~ word to him. For 
the eake of my wife anl little onea 1 bore it all. 
I told from time to time my peneculiona, to my 
le al adviaen,1Meura. McNeily, and follo"ing 
their advoice, wl>ich I knew :waa wise, I put up 
with all theee 'troubles aod annoyancea, which 
a~all aa they ma:J 1eem, were very bitter to me. 
I had sank my whole aaving11, which bad gone 
into bia pocket, and I"'"' what wu a reuonable 
prospect of getting out of bis clutchee, and 1n-
ing something from the ~r~lt, if ~ onlf 10~-
intending to die. . P";llaing the stove in t ho 
show-room, in which there was a brighJ. fire, 1. 
threw the bottl6 into it. The \found in · the 
head 'may.be accounted for by the explosion ol 
the rnoiver in ,the cloe& struggle between us, 
when ·he rushed upon. me ' a.fter the 6111t shot. I ' 
took no atepa wbtenr to bide myself or conce"l 
my connection with the death of Archibald Sillar11. 
So (a.r aa my poor scattered senae11 help me in my 
memory of the terrible scene, tliia ia a true Atale· 
ment ol the circumatanc~s. I make this etatt:· 
rnent in the preJ1e&ce of God, before "},om I 
stand, a.nd I make it with all the solemnity of • 
dying declaration. I know that I am 1tandin1Z 
on the brink of 1he grne, from which the Terdict 
ol this jury only can delinr me. Wilh all thi~ 
fearful re11pon~ibility upoa me I itay, before God 
and thie Cou1t, that whate•er of justification of 
my acts is in this 11tatement i• trne, and I le>ve 
the r est to my kind, wi~e counsel. ?t1•Y Go~ 
direct rou, gen~l~tpen to do me justice. 
